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There is a dog park in Eisenhower Park, and others that our community may have access to. The ques<on below, for people who answer
"Yes" presumes it will go into a park. Which park? Rath park seems preEy well used to me, so what other park area is being suggested? I
do not want to pay more taxes when I don't really see that the park is very well taken care of as it is!
#1) There isn't enough space in the parks in Franklin Square for a viable dog park.
#2) My taxes are high enough. Why should I have to pay for something I won't use?
#3) Who is going to maintain this park? An honor system for pet owners to clean up aRer their dogs? Get real they don't even clean up
their dogs poop when they walk them down my block!
Any
Any park in Fs is ﬁne with me .i pay enough taxes and do not want an increase ,ﬁt it in the budget.
Any park in the Franklin Square area would be suitable. I have to travel to other towns in order to take advantage of their dog parks.
Anywhere
As long as there is some shade, I don't care what park it is at. Whatever is best for the community.
As we do not have a dog, this is not something which is necessary to us - especially if taxes were to increase.
Dog parks can be very dirty. Who will be in charge of the clean up? Will it be part of the special park district or will anyone be able to go
there?
Don't have enough informa<on
Fix up the children's play ground and pool at Rath Park ﬁrst. Cleaning up aRer the dogs and maintaining the grass takes money.
Garden city South or Rath park
I do not have strong views on the speciﬁc loca<on but strongly feel Franklin Square should have a dog park. Somewhere in Rath Park
would seem logical, but I am sure other areas could also work very well.
I don't have a preference for a loca<on for a dog park.
I LOVE dogs, but i don't think this is the <me to be focusing on a Dog Park. We should be more focused on helping people survive this
economy during this <me of the Virus. People are struggling out there to pay for things, and businesses are struggling to keep aﬂoat. Our
taxes and the cost of things will be going up due to this Virus. The Virus will be brutal this Fall & Winter. It's not going anywhere. New
York will be shut down again. Spending any <me, resources, and / or tax money on a Dog Park now, seems unnecessary. When this Virus
passes and things hopefully get back to normal, then we can look at things like a Dog Park.
I simply cannot ﬁnd one in Nassau County and my dogs miss that canine socializa<on they used to get. I also feel this would be a great
revenue driver to FS since there isn't a dog park around. We can set up small food and pet businesses mobile around the park.
I think an area by the historical society would be best since it is mostly underu<lized. I dont think anything more than a fenced area is
needed.
I think the best place with the necessary room would be the playground on Cornwell Road. Im not sure if that is considered FS, but that
would be perfect. No one ever uses it. I can't see any other place in FS large enough for a dog park.
I think you should take beEer care of the park and pool ﬁrst before you start adding a dog park how about making a beEer shack and
place to seat and eat. Take a look at valley stream pool to get ideas.
And I do not want my taxes going up for a dog park
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I would like to know who clean up waste? Where would it be located? Would it be supervised? If person or animals are hurt who is
responsible? The dog owners should be responsible for all costs
I'm concerned about a tax increase. Our town needs some beau<ﬁca<on. Store front owners need to clean up side walks and give their
store front some curb appeal. Other towns in surrounding areas have beau<ful ﬂowers , ﬂags etc.
If a dog park is put in Franklin square without raising our taxes I am for it but Our taxes are high enough already. These are tough <mes
for people as it is. There are plenty of people in town that don't have dogs and wouldn't be right to raise taxes when they won't use the
facility. I myself have a dog but don't think everyone without should bare the burden of its cost
If there was to be a dog park, probably a por<on of the Rath park parking lot should be considered. A loca<on that is not close to any
residents and has lots of shade for the dogs. I also feel only resident should be allowed access. This would require some sort of annual
pass and that pass would swipe into the park. Valley Stream has a similar situa<on.
Most people walk their dogs close to home. I do not believe they would travel to an area not close to home.
near the Gazebo in Naples Ave.
No opinion about placement, but very encouraged to see this project go ahead.
no par<cular loca<on
No preference. Rath is large and centrally located.
None
Not next to the FS Historical building. A lot of hard work went into that building. Put it next to the tennis courts.
Not sure
Park at the end of dogwood that's never used
Or using part of Rath parking lot
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perhaps near the parking lot or gazebo
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Probably by that abandoned building across from Rath Park.
RATH
Rath
Rath park has a large enough area to place a facility.
Rath near tennis courts take away siing area that the bums sleep on and put up a neighbor hood funded dog park
Rath Park
Rath Park is closest to my house, so that would be my preferred loca<on, being that my dog and I would walk there. The area with the
gazebo is a tween hang-out area but could easily be transformed into a descent sized dog-park. A larger more grassy area would be more
beneﬁcial to dogs of substan<al size
Rath Park is most likely area, perhaps on the side of the new Historical Society building or if there is room by the tennis courts.
Rath Park near the Baseball cages
Rath Park near the historical society building
Rath Park near the tennis courts.
Rath park or by the toddler park on cromwell
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Rath Park use some of the parking lot that never gets ﬁlled up. Or Cornwall park which is always vacant
Rath Park, to the leR of the tennis courts
The current resources are spread thin as evidenced by the subpar and outdated parks and pools for people of all ages. Let's focus there
and revisit the ‚"Renew Rath Park" ini<a<ve to see the course through. I understand monies were allocated, but would like to see more
than a black top tennis court, which isn't how it should be, and grass on ﬁelds. Let's keep Rath Park safe and clean and updated as other
townships have done.
The large unused shuﬄe board area
The park is designated for families and children, plus if dogs curb on the grass : who is responsible to clean the poppy ? dog owners
some<mes do not clean aRer their pets on the side walk. No Dog Park in Franklin Square.
The rath park parking lot is never full. Perhaps they can use a sec<on of that for a dog park
THERE ARE ENOUGH PROBLEMS.
There are lots of concerns about maintenance of exis<ng park facili<es at Rath Park so we do not need another addi<onal area needing
daily cleaning and maintenance in our park. I am not in favor of added taxes to make a dog park at Rath Park. The area next to the
museum behind houses is an area where educa<onal ac<vi<es are planned in the very near future by the Museum staﬀ.
Perhaps the park on Nassau Blvd would be more appropriate for a dog park.
There is a park just oﬀ the intersec<on of Dogwood Ave and Cromwell Ave. the entrance is in Cornwall. This park hardly ever has anyone
in it.
There is plenty of parking and it borders the Southern State Parkway on the south side of the park.
I don't know if it is a TOH park or not.
(I believe I ﬁlled out this form earlier but didn't men<on the park on Cornwall Ave as a possible home for the dog park)
Too much maintenance would be required for it's up-keep.
Waste of tax payer money. The ﬁrst priority should be to ﬁx the parks with updated playgrounds, courts and pool.
Wherever it is feasible.

